
"Sir, when a man is tired oí
London, he is tired of liíe; for
there is in London all that liíe
can afforcL"

- Samuel Johnson,
The London Glcancp M
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London's Limitless
Highiights

London is certainly not a
carefully laid-out city; on the
contrary, its vast expanse has
been an accumulation, guided by
meroantile considerations.

London offers few fine vistas and

its many boroughs seem quite un-
related to one another. Once out-

side the boundaries of the City
proper you are confronted with
a mass of rural villages
Kensington and Paddington are
just two of the many villages
that, over the years have be-
oome engulfed by the city's vast
expanse.

Visitors to London might be
bevslldered at íirst, perhaps dis-
appolnted or even repellad be-
cause of the noise, the over-
crowdeü streets ahd London's
undiscipliiied sky-liiie. To really
©njoy London one must search
out its treasures. It would be

safe to a 8 sume that so me

Londoners have nevar seen the

splendid Norman pillars of Walt-
ham Abbey, the Geffryes work-
houses at Shoreditch, the Italian

villas along the Paddington Canal
or explored the Catacombs and
Columba rium In Hlghgate
Cemetei'y - certainly the oddest
of all Victorlan funeral schemes.

KarI Marx

It ralght be of Interest to note
that Karl Marx Is buried at

Hlghgate. It seems ironía indeed
that the socíety that Marx strived
so hftrd to destroy. found It in
thüir hearts toharlioui hisbones.

St. Paul's Cathedral

pendícular styie. The profuse
deooration of statues along the
walls lend to an overpowering
effect of its magnificence. West-
minster Abbey was origlnally
built as a shrine for Henry VI -
its side isles and side chapéis
contain the tombs of many kings
and queens. It has been referred
to as the British Valhalla in the

niheteenth century, and the
National Shrine of the twentieth,

Trafalgar Square
Trafalgar Square was named

in commemoration of Nelson's
great victory and it is the
favourite rendezvous forpoliticai
demonstrations. The orators

preach fromthe plinthof Nelson's
column, whlch risas to a height
of 193 feet, surmounted by a
statue of their hero. WlUiam
Rallton Is responeitAe for thls
lay-out of Trafalgar Square and
it was erected in 1849.

The most famous clock in the
world was built In 1860. It was
named after Sir Benjamín Hall,
flrst Commissioner of Works,
and as well as being the most
famous clock, it is also con-
sidered the most acourate clock

of its kind in the wozdd. Soon
after it was constmcted, the
bell cracked, and a slightly
smaller one was substituted, It
cracked as well, and It was sug-
gested that the 16 ton Big Ben
should be turnad so as to prosent
a new sur face to the 1-ton

Immmer, It remains soxmd to
thls day.
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Buckingham Palace
Buckingham Palace is the official London residence of all
British sovereigns and has been since 1837, when Queen
Victoria decided to use the Palace. It is located opposite

St. James's Park and was built during the reign of George

IV. When the Queen is in residence, the Guard Mounting
Ceremony, one of the finest precisión drllls in the world,
takes place in the forecourt.
Buckingham Palace has be-

come so muoh a part of Britain's
national Ufe thatit seldomoccurs

to anyone why it was ever built.
It was not so much the need for

a new palace as the fate which
brought George IV to the throne
in 1820 to which we owe the
building of Buckingham Palace.
V a r i o u s architects had, from

time to time, drawn plans for a
new palace though one suspects
that some of these were mere
academic essays in draftsman-
ship, to be exhibited at the Uoyal
Academy, One arohitect was
justüied in believing that his

i,'..'-. .

being adopted. Thís was Slr John
Soane, one of the three architects
attached to the Office of Works.

Soane's palace wlU never be
built, but at least the designe
have survived together ^vitll the
ai'chitects' wistful and giowing
description of the kingly resi
dence .of his di'eams. The tri-
umphai arch, the couityard, and
the pórtico were all to be in-
coi-porated in the Buckingham
Palace designed by Nash, Nash
was the King's favourite archi-

The band marches out from Buckingham Palace to pass down the Malí. In front of the
Palace is the Victoria Memorial, appropriately placed, as Queen Victoria was the first
monarch to make continuous use of the Palace as a roya! residence.

a great deal more say in such
matters than they have today. So
it was to Nash that by Royal
command, Soane handed over the

charge and plans of Buckingham
palace and it was tohim that both

the honour and profitoí designing
the new royal home fell,
Today Buckingham Palace con-

tains approximately 614 rooms,
though it is alleged that no two
people setting out to count them
have arrived at precisely the
same total regardless ofwhether
they have calculated from plans
or mounted the stairs and paced
the corridors. Similarly, no two
persone will ever describe
Buckingham Palace in exactly
the same way and even those who
work and Uve there know sur-

prislngly little of what goes on
in quarters far removed from
. t . . , . T-

appearé ̂ fedomlhately as a royal
home, to others it stands
primarlly for the headquaiters
wherein monarchy fulfllls itscon-
stitutional functions, whether

mlnisters prepare to oífer and
not seldom to receive.adviceand
whence comes the constant flow
of documents transmitted by the
Sovereign's signature from mere
soraps of paper to instiuments
of British Government.

So the story of the Palace is
told. Every day another chapter

tect and in those days kings had of historyeitheroflastlngsignlfi-
cance or of passing interest is
added; every year the Palace
grows dearer as it merges even
more fully into the Ufe of the
nation which is so much older

than Itself.



St. Paul's Cathedral was built

by Sir Christopher Wrenbetween
the years 1675 and 1710, on the
site where the Great London Fire

destroyed Oíd St. Paul's in 1666.
Unlilce all other English
Cathedrals, Wren's masterpiece
is in Renaissance style and it is
the fourth largest Cathedral In
the world.

Towards the closing of the
eighteenth century, Westminister
Abbey became overcrowded with
monuments and, as thereweren't
many good sites worthy of
national heroes, the obvious move
was to St. Paul's. Although the
imposing dome of St, Paul's rises
some 365 feet above London, it
was difficult to attain a general
view of this majestic structure,
because of the many houses that
surrounded Wren's masterpiece.
Then carne the 2nd World War,
and with it the Germán bombers,

Soon the houses that hemmed-in
St. Paul's were eliminated.

Westminster Abbey

Westminster Abbey was built be-
tween the years of 1503 - 1519,
and this chapel is considered the
íinest example of the late Per-
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London Tower ■ Its Pride • Its Shame

This world famous landmark built in 1860, was named aíter
Sir Benjamin Hall, first Commissioner of Works, and it is
considered the most accurate dock of its kind. Paris has

its Eiffel Tower, New York its Empire State Building, but
London has among its three or so landmarks Big Ben -
the most magnificent dock in the world.

The Tower is a fantastic con-
glomeration of fortifications and
domestic buildings constructed
and added to, from the time of
William the Conquerer uiy|uitil
the middle of the ninetilenth
century.

The Tower is said to have
been built by WÜliam in order
to impress the mass with his
might and also to secura the
Port of Londoiu
Since the eleventh century,

this structure has been acitadel,

a place for royal residence, a
state prison, a mint, a treasury
and an armory - always gar-
risoned by troops of the crown.
The moat excavated by King

Richard I near the cióse of the

twelfth century is now a pleasant
laWn upon which The Yeomen of
the Guard perform occasionally
on summer evenings.
The last monarch to stay in

the Tower was King Charles II
for one night, on the eve of his
coronation.

The Tower is to scholars of

English history a sorro\vful and
incredibly cruel place.
The list of eminent women

and men who have been executed

within the walls of the Tower of

London is quite formidable. They
include King Bruce of Scotland,
King John of France, King Henry
VI of England, Qüeen Boleyn
and Queen Catherine Howard,
plus a lengthy listof Archbishops
and Dukes.

Certainly one thing is out-
standing about the Tower - more
history is craínmed in per sq. ft,
than in any other place inBritain
except the Abbey,

fi.

The Tower of London was designad and built during the reign of William the Conquerer
to protect the port of London from would-be aggressors, and secondly to impress the
English with his wealth and power. This complex survived the Great London Fire.


